A quantitative study of the ciliary area of experimental otitis media with effusion in cats.
A quantitative electron microscopic study was performed to determine the extent of the ciliary surface area of the middle ear epithelium in cats. In normal cats, 97.8% of the middle ear mucosa in the hypotympanum and 45.9% in the upper part of the bulla were covered by cilia. Eustachian tube obstruction (ETO) significantly reduced the ciliary area to 73.1% in the hypotympanum and to 16.2% in the upper part of bulla at 1 week after ETO. Instillation of Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or cat polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) lysate into the middle ear cavity followed by ETO did not reduce the ciliary area, compared with ETO induced alone. Our results indicate that ETO reduces the ciliary area of the middle ear mucosa and that LPS or neutrophils do not enhance reduction of the ciliary area compared to ETO induced alone in this experimental condition.